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1, Name Chariot Smith

2. Post, Office Mdruss .Fort Towtoa; Oklahoaia ~

3. Rosidejioe addrccs (or location) Fort Towaoa, Oklahoma.

. DATE OT : Day •Yoar'4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month :__

5. Place of birth About 10 mllea northwest of OlarkBYillt, Texas

I[6.* Name of Father • > Place of birth

f- - Otii&r, information about, father
I
[ 7. Name of Mother Place of birth[
L . ; ^
\ Other information'about mother
r - • . i . _- - - - 1 . - - -

^Jotesjor c^npl^te narrative by'the field worker dealing with the"l.ife and
[story of the .person Intorviewcrdfir"~R^rcr~.to" Marmai^Lor-si3g^e'Sted-t;ub:15eets—
sand queations. Continue „on blank sheets if nocessar^ and.attach firmly'to j j

thi f ' N b f t t t h d ' , . . - Jthis form* ' Number of .snoots attached
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Interview with ,. ._
Charles Smith
Fort TOWBOII, Oklahoma.

and raised out in the sticks, about •

ten mile,3 nortiwest of Clarksvilltf, Texas, cloae to

old Hamburg, Texas, the notorious Hamburg, where the

.. Indians could come'so easily from.the Indian Terri-

L * ' • *
tory *and get aOl the whiskey they could carry.

- '' L * ' ~ •
There- was a ferry there at Hamburg on Red River .and
I've known many

the Clear Creek
••=•

an Indian to come over from about

post off ice,-'south of what is now

^alliact and spend his last dime for whiskey and swim

his pony across Red River because he hadnTt enough

money...for.,tejRriage.,. Once in a-while an Indian orji. „

pony /would drown]. Hamburg consisted of a store, a

blacksmith .shop bxd a cotton gin whicKwer* just on

south bank of Bed River from the phoctaw Nation,N

Indian Territory, ,..

T. . s J^a^JJJBCJ W5S in the
• • * ' - • ._ ' ,

' Territory,. Three o-ff us boys forded Bed" River, .at
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Slate Shoals. That was about 1890. Wo had two

ponies and a yoke of cattle hitched to a wagon

loaded with our camping outfit. We came over '

prospecting for a better country to live in. We

got to the east bank of Boggy', to find that river

on a big rise. We camped there ten days waiting

for^it to run do*wn. " .

We got tired of waiting for Boggy to run down,•

so we drove twenty miles down the river, south to

a.ferry and crossed over, thence to the Red Store

or Bennington. I can't recall the name of'that

ferry, buft it was .twenty miles south of thefTorks

of Boggy. That might not be a"-regular crossing now. .

There were not many roads' thenv mostly. trai*l«.

We decided that Texas was a good place to live in

after all and returned home. ;But after that I came

over into the Indian Territory about twice each year

on a hunting trip.. Then in 1905 I came over here and

ilL^three and one half miles northeast

of Fort Towson. I operated that mill a year before
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I brought my family over hero. I went homo occasion-

ally. I brought four yoke of cattle and four teams

of good mules with me to log with. I logged with •

cattle until 1914.

•On March 21, 1906, I-left Fort Towson to go hom«

and arrange to move my family over here. I was"tired

-of "batching.1* I left Fort Towson after lunch, at
«•

one in the afternoon and-proceeded to Manchester,

Texas, on my way home. - I got to Manchester at two-

thirty and news hadtvbeen telephoned there that Fort

Tows.on^had been burned up* It was not that bad, but

it was,a disastrous fire. The business part of Fort

Toweon*consisted <ot Just a few blocks of ̂ buildings and

half#of them'were completely burned to the ground.
The fire began in a two story frame store-hotel, on

the corner near the depot, and took both sides of the »

street clean SB it went and the north side of the

block in which it started and a building or two on

the bl'bck west of that block* 'R, D. Chea^tham, now"

of Broken Bow, was the owner of the telephone

exchange, and Mi*s Lucetta Rainey, of Paris,
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1 was the operator.

The Wilson brothers, Johnny, Willie and Ed̂

had had a\Atore which had burned there in Fort Towson

on the Christmas •higfft'*^>pi*j.o3? "tO^ttrifs di(B,s8troty8,--ffi£?e

and Ed had put in another stock dn the opposite corner

from where they had burned* out" at \Christmas, and his

. \
second store went,in this big firm

- " As the fire advanced toward the telephone office,

they got out as muc'h of the equipment as they could- p

•and carried it outside the fire'zone and-then mounted

a telephone box on a telephone pole down on the stree-t,

where. V&ue Rainey sat on a Jtiigh stjobl and put through

- long distance calls all of that afternoon and far into

—.—'"the-al-gfefr?—She-wasj-as smutty as a coal stoker when
' , • aeem ,

she'finally got to go home to rest. But she'didn't/to

• mind the dirt. She was happy in a task well done.

There is a chalybeate spring just outside the city •

.-limits at the northeast corner of the town and across.the •

town* That- aprlo&jKaa
ci ty waterr supply was hauled i'rom, in bar re l s , by a poor
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.old man who was so -crippled ,and twisted that he had

tcf walk with the aid of a cratch. He,hauled water

r the sura of 10 cents per barrel. Nearly every

use in town had-a platform at the'back-of,it, upon

ich rested one or two barrels to put'

ere was just not enough water in those barrels on

at day.. Tom Pike had just simply not hauled enoughs

at day» - ..,

On the 4iorth side of Fort Towson there ie

Luff overlooking Gates' Creek. It was named for

Id General Gatea., who was once stationed at tie o

a high

ort which overlooked the creek, a mile o* so
• '.

he town "of Fort Towaon. A hundred yardV o*>>sc

he bluff Is a fine, , boiling spring. The

ump station is therl and since the waterworks

>ut in in the town ahe ĥas gotten her supply of

from that boiling-sppiag and the supply has alw
I - j ^

adequate even when tihe pine Belt Lumber Company

there, though they Had their own private water
• ' • • ' ! •

Lots of their workers lived out in Fort Tawson

ove

i t y

er'e"

water

ys 'been

was

crko*

ioper
•
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The census showed about a tMusaack people in the

town. Five huadred lived in PineH&elt town,^adjoia-

inĝ  the town across the A; & 0. Railroad4.' Inhere - -

were about five hundred-negroes in the Pine Belt -
N. - I •

town and th» people in theinegro quarters used

water that the Pine Belt J^anber Company had pumped

from some 4-fep f«:lls onf.^heir»«premises. .
f J&

In -kh,4, tim«eof th%:4ivil War, soldieicie camped

d the boiling spring. It was,a regular ;camp-

ing place for them. They were stationed there,

-because 6f the adequate and healthful water supply.

Soon after I moved over here I bought the

—•PuXat-ti_Mill/.wh.ich was^ about seven ̂ r eight miles

north of Fort Towson, from Jim Thrower, who had

married"tKe"widow of Joe Pulatti and with.~$he- aid~^

of Jim Thrower and Willis Keith I moved this mill '

still farther north. Inbuilt a telephone line from

Fort Towson to spencerville and had a switch board

..installred in the home of J, H. McDonel at High Hill;

v with Mrs. Mcfibhel as operator.
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MrV and Mrs.*j, H. McDonel, were, the parents of

Bert McDonel, former County Clerk of Choctaw County.

He now lives in Oklahoma City, HiB mother i*s dead.

"Uncle Jimmy"; Bert's father still lives at Hugo,

where he has resided for several years.

We had forty-two boxes on that line from Fort

Towson to Spencerville. We rented them from the '

Pioneer Telephone Company and sub-rented them. Our

line' was connected with the Pioneerr switch board at

Port ToW8on, with 3". b» Dick as5 lineman and Mrs. J.

0. Dick, ojperator. She was chief operator for the

Pioneer Company. .

Doaksvilla and after he got his arm shot and had :"*

to have it. amputateTd, he sold his M i l and moved

his family to the new town just east of th& Kiamichi

River on the A. at C. Railroad^ Th«y

Gilbert. Cravem was appointed postmaster and had '
i

it named. Miah^ for one of his sons, Jeremiah. Then.,,

somebody named it Roby, later it was named Sawyer

and is still" that.
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T. E. Hopaon and 3am McKinney owned and oper-

ated ,a sawmill at Swink and Henry and A. J. fright

owned one north of -Fort Towson. ,rhe Pine Belt
Company •

"Lumber/came in here and bought bottPof thoae mills

out and moved them to Fort Towson. I cut-timber

to make the first cars that they used to haul logs

on over their tram road, which extended to the

Wright mill, four and a half miles north of Fort

Towson. They moved the mill into Fort Towson over'

that tram road and operated there until the de-

pression after the World ffar. I thini they moved

it away in 1920.

—.—I—operatedrjnqt -s.asBmtll_near_ Ringqld two^ years,

then I re-built on Turkey Creek, sdx miles southwest

of. Ringold and operated there a long time. - I own

a little sawmill now at Fort Towson but have, not

Irawed any T.mnber^in^TeT~a—yeair.—My—son—and—l-ar« ——

the Charles Smith Lumber an^ Gin Company and we are
i

broke. The sawmill is just sitting there rusting

out. •£ •. - ~ * >

When I first came to the Indian Territory,, saw- ,
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- milling, ftflpro wore scores of prosperous farmers

all in the country north of Fort Towson around

High Hill, Spencerville and Corinne. These" farm-

erf) had good farms, with good houses on them

which produced good crops and these farmers

always had a little money in the bank. How they

are all gone. Some moved away, some died and

the farm houses have fallen into deoay and the

top soil is mostly all washed away. It. is piti-

ful Just to rider* over that country and pass old

sawmill sites where there were small towns, then

go on to what has be"en> a really good farm house,

now fallen downs«r - __

That was the situation that followed the

World War. First the .boys, went away and so many

of 'them never came back and some who did were mental

and physical wrecks and some didn't,want

the farms any more. And the old folks were getting

too old to make a living on the farm. Soil erosion

might have had a lot to do with it.too.


